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The Baptist state convention will be
held in Portland from October 16tb to
30111.

Don’t wait but call and examine J. P.
Irvine <x Sou s dishes and glassware, as 
it all goes at actual cost.

All are iq-
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Monday for Cincinnati as a delegate to a
convention of Christian churches.
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Reed, now residing at Dallas.
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choir at noth services.
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set to hear the same.
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at 10 a. tn. set to hear same.

«.state of Elisha Smith. First semi-

Council met m regular session Tues-
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Captain J. R. Mallett,<ho enjoys the
e only nran in the

world who handles bons for exhi-
ho has caughtbition purpose»,

recently ar
iti) a carload of

these ferocious beasts, ugbt from the
Pacific coast. Captain ullett waa in
Vaquina last spring mg arrange-
menta fur shipping a nd of sea lions

harbor, but, owing to rrny weather,
etc., failed to meet with tfnv success in
capturing sea

Men demandsecuring “lion hunters.

day. He was wrecked and nearly
starved while in porsui his game aud
when he undertook to ire sea lions
in a cave at Hecata b , Im employes
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ammala as thev rughe le entrance
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e New Grocery Firm of Warren & Son
»»Has succeeded that of Bettman & Warren, and 

«■■is doing business at the old stand. We are treat-
onr old friends the best we know how, and we <' 
t to make the acquaintance of many new ones. ,

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!
ÍJ«Qur market qvery morning for Fruits and 

toMes. We aré pushing a hot campaign in
articles, and they are always choice.

ve hammered away night and day for 16 consecutive years at the pre
counter with the result of iuuing attained the’largest proscription file in 
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the News

finally went 
down lhe coast andunttafrook to capture 
a lot of these animals at*JIeceta head. 
After some trouble, he seepred a small 
schooner and then had great trouble in

ed |20 per day to engage in this pastime,
but he finally secured a gang at $10 per

of the cave, and got’ ou

had to walk some 40 miles toqget home,
and sailed away in his little ooner for
the California œast, where be aàcceeded
in capturing 50 sea lions, w hich be car

Pittsburg Leader says: -“T^n of the
animals were sold to Hasenback in
Chicago, a number were taken to Pro-
feasor Woodward, the celebrated Bea lion
tamer, at Colün|bu8 ; three were left at 
Hilañd Park, and with the remainder,
Captain Mullett rolled into Pittsburg and
delivered what he claims are three of the
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vestment M'tg Security Co.

Joseph h Conner 200 a of dai
59 t 6 r 6

J K Conner to Cyrus Buell 125
pt claim 59 t 6 r 6.........

Cyrus Bnell et ux 16 Chas W
80 a pt claim 59. '

Abbie Pearce and A P Pea
Lours Oliver and Mollie B B 
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Hen'y Clemmons and wf to C 
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W m Harrison to J«pnie C Kobin* 
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ley A Large’s 
S' fai mai et
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John W Oliver
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

mus Nelson appointed guardian.
fixed at $1000.

admitted to probate upon proofs taken
ln open court. Hobt. W. McCall ap-

Hoberg, W. D. McDonald and G. L.

at $28,000, filed and approved.

Stocton appointed appraisers. Inventory
and appraisement filed and approver!.
Personal property exempt from execution
set off to widow. Administrator granted
leave to sell about 2fi00 bushels of wheat

account fijed and Tuesday, Nov. 7th, at
10 a. tu. eCt to hear the sau>e-

Estate of Ora F. Spencer.
annual account filed; aud approved and
administrator authorized Io borrow mon-
ey on the security of lands

Final account, filed and set for bearing
Tuesday, Nov. 7th at 1 p. tn.

Estate of Mary Stephens.

annual account allowed.

Mias Myrtie Williams began her fifth
year ou Monday as teacher in district
No. 46, south of town, with 27 pupils.

Mrs. Luema Johnson will agaiu lecture
in this city tonight in the Methodist
church, beginning at 7:30.

Portland on Wednesday on busineea and
visit to the exposition, returning home

Lindsay leaves next

Misses Crystal and Delia Laugh .
North Yamhill are the guests of. Mies

will begin teaching a school in Gopher
valley next Monday.

this place, is reported as occurring at
Sumpter, Or., last Sunday, presumably
by accident, full particulars not being at

lie w as a member of Diana lodge,
K. of P., and a brother of Mrs. G. W.

rhe pastor of the Cumberland Pres-

day both morning and evening.
subjects will be The Possible and Im
possible of To-day and vviuning
Others; From what, To what, and How V9

Shp.wn the state .of your feelings and the/ 
state of your healtTi as well. Iroplird blood
makes iteelf Apparent in a pale and sallow
complexion, pimples and skin eruptions. 
If you are feeling weak and worn out aud
do not have a healthy appearance you
should try Acker’s Blood Elixir. It cures

contains a fine portrait and sketch of

s where cheap Sarsaparil-
las and so called puuQers fail; knowing
this we sell every bottle on a positive guar
antee. For sale by Rogers Bros.

lights, and is likely to remain so for a
period cf three weeks.
load carrted by the dynamo proved loo
much for ft Wednesday evening, and it

3,coo. Thia is the prob-
lem now before jthe city fathers. A new 
machine is needed because of the in-

and halls will, have to get down their

CalnmBoa School Notes.
Aill gradea is progressing

Hardy Ballinger.
e Reynolds and

Wood and Edng-Forbes.

of the High Schto, were absent a par*

Prof. Jones, a
McMinnville public
at the morn lug exit

Thos. II. Rogers of this city, besides

subscription pnce is only |1 a year.
Native Oregoniaus especially should sub
scribe for this publication.

week for Mr. Leabo and Mr. Hartaan.
Tliis will complete his season’s run,
which will aggregate about 63,000 bush-
els, threshed in 28 days.

in the valley. Mr. Wright says this is
the only season in his '¿\I years’ experi
ence when be has threshed grain in the

all members present.

amount due from Dr. S. A. Young
for water was remitted.

Street Commissioner Poole* was in-
»trusted by the council to have John 
Brdbks begin gravelling street adjoining
hie Property within one week,

A rate of $6.50 per month was made

A committee consisting of Peery,
d McDonald was appointed to 

adopt plans aud specifications for a band

Wednesday

stand to be erected at th« intersection 
of Third and D streets, cost of same not

Work to begin immeto exceed >99 
dUtely, 
"Liquor li granted to Joe DuBois

’ sidewalk in Chandler's


